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-Gold closed yesterday at 9|.
-In New York, cotton closed qu'vt; ur.lands

19ic; sales 3950 bales.
-In Liverpool, Cttton closed active .md

firmer; uplands 9|tL; Orleans 10¿d.; sales

22,000 bales.
-There were two hundred and th'rty-three

dealts from smail-pox iu Philadelphia lost

week-an increase of eighty ov the previous
week. The number of new c .¿es was three

hundred less than ihe week b.fore.
-We quote from a Philadelphia paper :

".Chicago was probably the most populous city
In the world previous to the i onflagraiion.
Some fourteen millions of ter '.lesiitute cul¬

lens' have passed through this cit v in the past
three weeks. Yen can't throw a cit in any di¬

rection a ithont hlttlDg a 'sufferer.' The dodge
is becoming threadbare."
-Ex-Governor Yance, of North Carolina,

senator elect from that State to tl e United
Stales Sécate, authorizes the stater tent that

he is only walting to get a vote on th« petition
for the removAl of his disabilities, ii this be

unfavorable, he will resign and leave the

Legislature now in session in Rale! ;h free to

elect another senator to tbe seat.
-Several of the leading re tail tratesmenof

New York were interviewed by a * Torld re¬

porter on Saturday, his object being to learn
the state of trade and the prospects of ihe holi¬

day season. In almost every case complaints
ofdullness were made, and the conclusion ls

that New York ls considerably poorer now

than it was at the corresponding peilod of last J
year.
-A Washington telegram siy.«: ' In view I

of tbe unexpected recommendation of the I
President in support of general amnesty, a

movement will be made to report and pas*
such a bill before the 21st of the month, which j
ls the date on wblcb me holiday recess will

commence. Et-Governor Holden and other
extreme Southern Unionists are ic lavor of

such a course."
-Gold declined In New York yesterday to j

9j, which ls i per cent, below the lowest point
ever reached elnce the ck se of the war. The
decline ls accounted for by the refunding of
two hundred millions of the public debt, by
which,according to otbie reportsIrom London,
no disturbance was created in the English I
money market. Oa the contrary, the lettie-1
ment having been an tidp ned, the loan ad¬

vance i to 90$ per cent. gold.
.'. -On the 29ta ultimo waa seid the farm call¬
ed Hazel Rain, ia Prince William County, Va.,
(better known as the Chino farm,) containing
550 acree, belonging to B. T. Ch inn. (or eight
dolíais per acre, ro Mrs. Mary A. Downman.
executrix. This farm is a portion ot the plateau
upon which were fought the ant and second
battles ot Manassas. When the war commenc¬

ed it was under a high sw of improvement,
and the dwelling hons? upon lt was one of the
finest In this section cf the State, but that

scourge devastated it, and the open fields and

young pines and shattered mansion a l now

bear evidence to the bloody conflicts of which
it was the scene.

-The New York papers notice a meeting
which took place in that eily Friday evening
of about one hundred infidels and freethink¬

ers, their purpose being to initiate a move- j
m -nt looking to the promulgation and advo-

cacy Of freethinklnxdoctrines throughout the
United States by s'mllar agencies to ihoee em-

ployed by religionists. They determined to

Inaugurate an aggressive policy, and to begin
by circulating Infidel tracts by the thousand,
providing for lectures and meetings, and the I
equipment of treethinklng missionaries to be
sent n all parts of the Union to estab isb free-

thinking clubs. Addresses were made advo- j
eating an aggressive attitude on the part cf I
freethinkers, and the promulgation of their
doctrines by every means In their power, in-1
stead ot remaining, as hitherto, either quies-
cent or merely on the defensive.
-A Washington loiter rtajr: "The commit- j

tee on the alleged outrages in the Southern
States will not be able to report till after the
holiday recess. Tne sub-oom nlttee w.li show I
that since the close of the war the debts of the

Southern Sutes, local and St tte, have been
increased the enormous sum of two hundred
and fifty millions of dollars. This includes J
aws which authorize the loaning of the credit j
of the States to various railroad schemes
wLlch were never carried out except for pur¬
poses of personal plunder. Wolle Hie In-1
creased debts of the State have necessitated I
larreased taxation the rapid increase of the j
county expenaitures hive everywhere created
the mon oppressive taxation, amounting hi

some instances almost to practical confl-ca-
tion.
-A frisky contempo-ary tells us: '-The

winter styles of gentlemen's wearing apparel
aro picturesque and-as the ladies say-lovely.
The coming fashion of pantaloons for gentle¬
men ls to be pictorial. Some represent a

quiet landscape in thu country, wah callie
and sheep browsing near bubbling streams

and woody recesses; others detail the exciting
and varied scenes of the battle-field; others
the exhilarating beauties of the ball-room,
with ladies In the most bewitching costumes I
and radiant graces, and the blonde-haired
Adonises and dark eyed Apolles also; and still
others-for very fast young men-are re- I
splendent with tbe exuberant charms of the
ballet queens and thegodesses of opera bouffe.
Tho ladies will shortly find much to admire
aboui, the gentlemen's legs. This will be some

sort of compensation to the opposite sex,
whose pedals have been a sour.e of observa-1
lion to the m3ie genus since'the days of Adam."
-Relative to the lengh or the Tichborne

ease, the London Daly News ot November
16th says: 'The hearing of the Tichborne
case was again proceeded with yesterday.
The witnesses called were Mrs. Ann Noble,
wife of the tarra bailiff a* Tichborne; Mr.
Henry Noble, her husband the B-v. Thomas
AM rick, a Catholic priest in Bristol, who lat
known Roger Tichborne many years ago. ahd
was with him ai Stonyhu-s ; M s. E¡eaLor

Smith, whose Ute husband was a bailiff to a

former baronet;-Ur. James Howleston, who
had been acquainted with Roger in his eat lier
years; Mr. William Cooper, a resident at Al¬
resford, and Mr. William Bailey, landlord of
the Anchor Ion, Rockley. The whole of these
swore pcslilvely to the identIfl;ation of the
claimant as Roger Tichborne. Duriog the

day, in answer io a question from the judge,
Sergeant Balantine Eaid he could not say
when this class of witnesses would be exhaust¬
ed. It was impossible for him to limit his

case, and a? long as he had respectable wit¬

nesses as to identify he was bound to call

them. "Then," said the Lord Cfc iel Jus'ice,
'you have no idea when your case will end P
.Not the least,'* replied the learned sergeant.
-Prince Alexis has engaged a new palace

car of lhe Inventor, Mr. PullmriD, (now in

Philadelphia,) and intends to use lt for a pro¬
longed tour through thc United States. He

has ensaged it for sixty day?, but will proba¬
bly need lt for several months. He will live

in the car, and so generally and sensibly en-

joy himself. Mr. Pullman ls about sending an

agent to Russia and other governments for

the parpóse of Introducing his "sleepers," and

he could have no better advertisement than
the young Muscovite Piince.

Cnet-rtng Xtiva for Charleston.

The South Carolina Railroad Company
have bought a controlling interest in tbe

capital stock of the Macon and Augusta
Railroad Company. This parchase, in con¬

nection with Ihe purchase of the Greenville
and Columbia Railroad Company, strength¬
ens, in a large measure, the position of the

South Carolina Railroad, and goes a long
way towards making it, what it must be¬

come, the master of the situation.

The efforts of different Railroad RiDgs to

cut ofl* Charleston from the interior of the

cotton region, as well as from the upper part
of Sooth Carolina, have been subtle and

persistent. Powerful corporations, repre¬
sented by sweet-speaking agents, threatened
to leave the South Carolina Railroad noth¬

ing but ¡ts local traffic, i\nd to torn Charles¬
ton into a fishing village. That they have

failed is due to the sagacity and patient
labor of the President of the South Carolina
Railroad Company, who, with the co-opera¬
tion of his Directors, bas planned and car¬

ried Into execution the boldest stroke of

strategy known ÍD oar railroad hi Sry. And
we are satisfied that the benefit to Charles¬
ton will be os great as the benefit lo the

South Carolina Railroad. That railroad

might, indeed, live without Charleston ; but

Charleston would be iii a bad way without

the far-reaching arms of our great trank

line. Within two or three weeks, President

Magrath hos brought to a successful conclu¬
sion two negotiations which remove all
doubt as to the future greatness of Charles¬

ton, and which insure, at the same time, the

substantial success of bis company. This is

the best possible answer to the quid nuncs

who, during six trying years, have given the

Socth Carolina Railroad no othep encourage¬
ment than fault-finding and abase.

We hope that the Sooth Carolina Railroad

Company will not tire of well-doing. Tbey
now reach to the heart of the cotton coun¬

try and to the foot of the B.tte Ridge. Let'
them not say bait uniil they cross the bor¬

ders of Alabama, and, besides, cut their way
to the great commercial cilies of the West.

The prospect brightens ! We must smash
tbe Columbia Ring, secure a decent govern¬
ment, nod Hen-Ho! for o population of

One Hundred Thousand for the new Charles¬

ton, the foremost seaport of the South.

The Fiscal Condition of Charit (ton
Connty,

The Grand Jury for Charleston County,
in their presentment to the Court oí Gen¬
eral Sessions, printed in THE NEWS of yes¬
terday, direct the attention of the people to

the miserable condition of the financial af¬
fairs of the connty. They show thut thu
debt of the county is as follows:
County checks issued prior to July,

1871.$ 50,000
Vouchers of county commissioners,
not audited. 65,000

Sundry outstanding claims. 30,000

County debt.$145,000
There are no funds in the county treasury,

and claims against the connty are bought
np by speculators, from needy holders, at

from twenty to üfty per cent, discount. Toe
income of the county for the current fiscal

year Is not expected to exceed $100,000,
which sum, at the old rate of expenditure,
will not more than pay ihe ordinary ex¬

penses, exclusive of the above-mentioned
debt of $145,000.
The assessed value of the taxable prop¬

erty, real and personal, in Charleston Coun¬
ty wa?, in 1869,530,511,137, and in 1870,
S47.316.445. The taxe3 authorized to bc
levied for county purposes are a? followe :

December 22, 18C9, for fiscal year 1SG9,
3 mills; December 23, 1870, for liscol year
1870, 3 mills; March 7, 1S71, for fiscal year
1871, 3 mills-the tux for 1869 being paya¬
ble and due by March 1, 1S70, ihe tax for
1870 by March 1, 1871, and the tax for 1871
by January 15, 1872. The amount of the
county tax, apon ihe assessed values, is as

follows :

1869 ...3 mills on $39,511.137, or... .$11R,533
1870... .3 .m:lls on 47.310,445. or.... 141,949
1871....3 mills on 47 316,445, or.... 141,919

Taxes for three yea payable be¬
tween January, 1870, and January,

1872.$402,431
We have made no change in the assess¬

ment for the year 1871, the State Comp¬
troller not having submitted his report for
that year. It is enough to know lhat the
assessed taxation, for county purposes, due
and payable wilbin two years, la in the
neighborhood of $400,000. The amount of
money actually collected cannot, at present,
be shown, and we are aware that the tax
for 1871 may be paid untilJanuary 15,1872.
But the taxes for 1869 and 1870, amounting
ta $260.482, are long over due. Whatever
has been collected has been spent, and the
county is still in debt to the extent of $145,-
000, which is equal to the whole property-
tax for 1870. .

The question naturally arises, Where ls

the money gone to? Governor Scott, opon
this point, has given the taxpayers some

valuable information. Io a communication
addressed to the State Senate, under date of
February, 1871, he says that "a perusal oí
"the county accounts shows that there has
"been drawn from the treasury," for
Main Roads, from August 23,1869, to

October 20, 1870.$ 50,384
Bridges, from September 27, 1869,
to October 3, 1870. 57,841

Public Bandings, from August 20,
1869, to October 17, 1870. 28,679

Constables, from August 31, 1869, to
October 31, 1870. 23,339

Trial Justices, from August 24, 1869,
, to October 29, 1870. 15,527
Sheriff, irom October 13, 1869, to
October 14, 1870. 39,737

Clerk of Court, from August 29, 1869,
to September 22, 1670. 17,734

Coroner, from August 27, 1669, to
October 4, 1870. 5,600

Paid out in fourteen months- $238,841
Well might Governor Scott say that these

amounts were "of startling magnitude."
The figures are tatfeo from the official report
of the County Commissioners, and they show
that the treasurer paid out in fourteen months
a sum nearly equal to the assessed property
tax for 1869 and 1870. Yet the county is
head over ears in debt.
There is another remarkable fact to which

we desire to call attention. According to

the State census of 1869 there are in Charles¬
ton County 78S9 whites and 15,871 colored
persons, over twenty-one years of age, who

are, therefore, liable to the poll tax of $1.
But for the fiscal year 1868 the amount of

poll tax assessed was only $3707. The col-1
lections on account of poll tax are as follows :

For1668.$3707
For1869.no report

The Grand Jury, however, report that only
one-tenth of the voters pay the poll tax.

There is no difficulty in finding colored vo¬

ters on election day, but the county officers
appear to be unable either to assess the poll
tax or to collect it. We are aware that the

poll tax must be applied exclusively to edu¬
cational purposes, and does not form a part
of the general fund. But whatever defi¬
ciency there may be, on account of the fail¬
ure to assess and collect the poll tax, is
made op by general luxation.
-We have given facts which warrant the

public in insisting upon a full exposition of

the receipts and disbursements by ibe county
officers. But this is not enough. There should
be so strict an observance of the law as will

prevent any maning in debt And, in addi-1
tion, we require such amendments to exist¬

ing laws as will reduce the coBt of dieting
prisoners and of the scandalously extrava¬

gant Trial Justice system. We think thut a

small committee of responsible citizens could
soon master the situution, ascertain the ex¬

tent of our liabilities, and suggest safe¬
guards and amendments in the county regu¬
lations which the General Assembly might
be willing to adopt.

£X-MATOR Pillsbury, ex-Street Inspector
Jeuks and ex-Colef of Police Hendricks are

busily laying wires for the passage of the
Metropolitan Police bill. The prospective
offices ure already parcelled out, and all the
sore-beads in Columbia are to be provided
for at the expense of this city. Wo do not

think that the bill will pass; although its
wrongfulness and its. injurious character
may, io some quarters, be arguments in Us
favor.

_

W. J. WHIPPER, "Brigadier-General," &c,
attacked the Governor's message in the
House of Representatives, on Tuesday, and
charged Governor Scott with violating bis
official oath and the Constitution of the
State. Tim Horley, by way of making peace,
suggested that it was not the Governor's
fault if that high official were "incapable of
"telling the truth." But the time has not

come when the public may decide whether
the Bowens, Whippers and Hurleys are in
downright earnest, or only play ing their
parts in the great morai show.

REPRESENTATIVE WILKES, of Anderson,
has introduced a bill io the General Assem¬

bly, making ic a misdemeanor for any per¬
son to call another "a liar, thief, rogue,
"scoundrel, poltroon, or other similar op¬
probrious epltheL" We would suggest to
our Anderson friend that the bill cannot be
considered complete, unless it makes it a

felony for a disgusted constituent to call his
representative an Ass.

hosteller's Bitters.

clothing alone will not protect the body against
the consequences of the sudden depression or tem¬
perature which ls concomitant or early winter.
Flannrl next the skin preserves the animal beat
bnt lt does not Impart animal vlg<r. That proper
ty ls the ppecial prerogative or HOSTETTER'a
STOMACH BITTERS, which ls, therorore, a speci¬
fic protection against a majority of the complaints
which are most common at this season. For ex¬
ample, a course or tho great vegetable lnvlgorant
commenced now. will be almost sure to preolude
chills aud fever, bllous colic, disorders of the
stomach, constlpaUon, and many other c rn-

plaints which arc often the direc: or indirect
effect of an atmosphere surchargea with cold, un-

wholesome vapor. Moteover, the system t- ned
and regulated by this means ls much more likely
to resist pu'monary disease than lt wuuld other¬
wise be; for tho influet.ee of searching medicine
pcrvudes all the organs, anU every flore and tissue
of the frame. Persons whose vital powers are

weak, especially Invalid ladles and the aged, are

eames ly recommend! d not to face the winter's
rigor without having recourse to this safe and
sufficient means of re-enfordog enfeebled nature-
Much suffering may be escaped, much danger
averted by following this counsel. Better late
than never, ls a go.'d proverb, but lt ls bet er to
bo early than late. d c2-stutb3n&c

? fi tgai Not ees

N~7mcl[^î^MANDS against the Estate or JOHN C.
IGEN, deceased, will present them to JOHN ..

UGEKMAN, and all persons Indebted thereto will
tunke payment to bim. J. C. OGERMAN,
dec7-S* Qualified Executor.

(Sóscationai.

THE REV. J. W. 1HLB8 WILL GIVE
Private Instruction to a limited number of

pupils, m the Classical Languages, the elements
or German ac d French, and the higher branches
of EnglMi stu ie«.
Mr. MILES will also Read with one or more

Oletees of those wno, already possessing some ac¬
quaintance with the Classics, may desire to
extend their reading and critical study nf Clas¬
sic il Literature. dec4-mih2

MRS. HOPSON PINCKNEY'S BOARD-
ING and I)AY SCHOOL, for young ladies,

Mo. 58 Hasel street. nov2i

jy£RS. P. J. BARBOT,
TEACHER OF PIANO ANU ORGAN.

ruplls taught at their own residences, or at her
residence, corner of Smith and Montague streets.
Ecv9-lmo

meetings.
ASPECIAL COMHTJNICATION OP

Free ana Accepted A. T. M -will be held at
Masonic Hall, Klnz street, THIS (Thursday) KVIN-
INC;, at 7 o'clocs. The Fraternity are requestel to
attend.
By order M. W. O.M. CHAS. C. LESLIE,
clec7-* _Q. Secretory.

PYTHAGOREAN LODGE, No. 21, A. V.
M.-The Annual communication of tne

ann ve Lodge will be hell at Holmes's Hall THW
(Thursday) EVCNING, at 7 o'clock. Members will
please come prepared to pay Arrears.
By order or the W. M. B. STEWART,

dec7_Secretary.
IRISH RIFLE CLUB.-THE REGULAR

Meeting of your Club will be heM THIS
(innrsday) EVENING, at 7 o'clock, at Archer's
Hall. The Committee on arras will make their
Anal report. JAMES F. WALSH.

dec7_secretary.
LITE OAK SOCIAL CLUB.-THE REG¬

ULA K, Monthly Mreilnr ofyonr Clnb will be
new at your club Room, THIS (Thursday) Eva-
KINO, the 7th instant, at 8 o'clock.
By order. K. R. SALVO,

dec:»_Secretary L. O. 8. C.

YOUNG AMERICA STEAM FIRE EN¬
GINE O O M P A N Y.-Attend a Regular

Monthly Meeting or your Company, at your En¬
gine Honse, uasel street. THIH (ruur-day) EVE¬
NING, at half-past seven (7) o'clock precisely.
By order. P. J. KENNEDY,

Secretary pro tem.,
dec7_Y. A. S. F. E. Co.

CHARLESTON LANDCOMPANY.-THE
Regular Monthly Meeting of th ¡stock!) Hi¬

era or the above Company win be held THIS EVE-
KINO, the :th lustnLt, a: the Military Hall, at 7
o'otfl ck
By order. JAS B. SPENCER,

dec7 Secretary and Ti easu! er.

IDants.

W^ANTED, TWOCfJLORED BOYS, BE-
TWEE.N twelve und fourteen years of age.

Recommendation» required. Appty at Carolina
Club, Meeting street._dec7-l»
WANTED, A SECOND-HAND SINGLE

DRAFT LUGGY. Apply at No. 281 King
street._dec7-l»
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, TEN

FIRST-CLASS UANDS for Dressmaking.
Apply at No. 271 King street, opposite Messrs.
Carrington A Co._dec7-i
WANTED, AT No. 4 GLEBE STREET,

a Boy to walt abont the hous". dec7-'.'*

"ITTANTED, CIGARMAKERS AT No. 415
Vf Klogstreet._tlec7-»
WANTED, A SITUATION, AS FIRST

class Cook or Housekeeper. Best cf
rec mmen tl aiioaa. Apply at No. 68 Qieen street.

tiec7-g*_
WANTED, A COMPETENT BUGGY

HOV. Apply at TUE NEWS office.
(leCB-2*_
WANTED, AN ACTIVE, INTELLI¬

GENT BOY, about lo or 16 y eira or age-
one who has s> me knowledge or the Dry Goods
Business preferred. Apply at tne SOU' h west cor¬
ner Kin« and Calhoun streets. dei 5

WANTED TO BUY OR RENT, A HOUSE
containing 6 to 8 rooms, and within five

minutes' walk to tue Postomce. Address Box
No. 675. Charleston Postoffice._novas

WANTED EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that you can get a First-class SEWING

MAC HINE from LL'N>FORD, smUti street, near
Wentworth, ooeaper than from any other man in
the city or State. Give bim a call and see lor
jonraelf._aov28
IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF A SEWING

MACHINE, see first the H< ME SHUTTLE, the
cheapest and best, ut BISSELL, No. 61 Hasel
street, opposite Express Office. Price $20 to $37.
sepis amos

A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,
kpO I t) Male or Female Agents.-Uor-e and
ouint lurutshcu to sell our UNIVERSAL CEMENT,
Combination Tunnel, Button Ho e cutter and
other ai tide*. Circulars ¡ree. Address Novelty
Company, Saco, Me._novll-78
TXT"ANTED PURCHAS1SBS OF TICKET fc
Vv ia the Land and immigration Assocla'it r

<>i Messrs. Bl'TLER, CHADWICK, OAKY Sc V
rickets now ready Will be glad to see my Irierdt
at the' einer of Mr. EDWARD M. MORELAND,
M>. 2« Broad street, EBEN COFFIN, i-nb-Agent.

DiHjrjj ?_
i

AGENTS WANTED !-FOR THE UNI¬
VERSAL TWINE AND THREAD CUTTER;

Mtvefe time, twine, thread. Angers and teeth. Some
thing everybody wains. Ssmples malled on re¬
ceipt, of 25 o nts. Address GEORGE DAVIS-. No.
6H9 Broadway, New lork. omiMmos

Cost aub fount).

S^RAYED~ÖlfsTO^:street, near Queen, a large Newfoundland
Dog, perfectly black. A most literal rewaitl will :
ua giveu by applying at this odlce. riec7-l*

DBOPPED FROM A BUNDLE OF WORK i
a Black Broadcloth CLOAK, with black silk 1

quilting, turned back on front and sleeves, with
large black buttons. The Ender wi please leave
lt a'. No. 80 Calhoun street. A reward will ne

given. rter.6-2*

FOUND ADRIFT IN ASHLEY RIV ER,
a UATTEAU, 17 feel long. The owner can

have the same by applying at the Savannah Rad-
road wharf, and paying expenses.
dec5-tuth-3*

for Sale.

F~~OR SAI^~GÔob~^rIORSËSTÀliD
MULES. Also, some lor plantation nae,

cheap. Apply at HOCKaDAl'S Stables, Culum-
bus btreet._de-7-2uiwf3»
AT KLEIN'S, No. 339 KING STREET,

you can see One MALAGA GRAPES for 76c.
»pound; stwett Florida oranges 30c a dozen;
Lemons 26c, and nice apples 26c. a dozen. Also, 1
lust In, HORSE RADISH and German SAUR*
KRAUT._tlec73
TITULES 1 MULES! MULES!-JUST "

XIX arrived at the Kentucky Mule Lot, near
utinlSTOPUER'S Stables, King street, a prime
lot or Young Plantation Mules. Low for ca« h or
Factors' acceptance*. R. OA KM AN. dec7-3*

FOR SALE, A No. 1 HORSE, FIVE
years old, Harnes*, Dray and Ll ense. Ap-

piy st the corner or Meeting and Woolie st reels. j
decfl-S*_
MULES 1 HORSES l-JUST ARRIVED

direct from Kentucky, two car loads of
MULES. Will be sold at reasonable prices. R. 1
ARNOi.D, corner Meeting and Jonn streets. ,

dec6-2»_ J
THE CHEAPEST IS THE BEST!-^GO

to KLEIN, No. 339 King street, andgetyour
ince FRUIT, or anything in that Une. Klein is
happy to please yon. Never mind If lt cost a little
more or less-the best ls the cheapest. dec5

JUST ARRIVED -A LOT OP FINE
HORSES and MULES for sale, which win

.

suit ci:y and country purposes. Prices from |60
10 $1.6. Apply c<ruer King and Spring stieet 1
Stables. HARKls A HOUAN._decl6» *

HAY IN ANY QUANTITY-BALED OR
loose. For sale by W. HUNT, No. 42 Market .

Btreet. at low prices._deoî-tuttise»
AT PRIVATE SALE, HOUSE AND LOT, !

known as No 36 cornr.g street, west sid*, (
between Rnll and Montague streets, and near the
latter. Lot 27 bv 65 leet. Apply to EDWARD .

LOWNDES, No. 19 Broad street, dec5-turhs3 '

^IT-RAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD '

Tv NEWSPAPERS tn largeor 6tr.au quantities c
moe 60 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at the 1
office of THE NEWS._may IS j
FOR SALE ! FOR SALE I FOR SALE ! a

The undersigned offers lor sale all that
STEAM SAW AND GRIST MILL, together w;th li
Mules, lruck Oars, Timber Carts, Lath and Cut- ??

off saws, Saw Unmmeis, Ac, Ac, situated anti In ;
full operation at Bonneau's Station, N. E. R. K. a
The above Mill was built by Messrs. Poole A 8
Huut, and has one or the ramons Drop Fine Boil- c

ers, said to be one er the best in use; was put In t
opt rat ou by one or our ties mechanics, Mr. D. C. 1

Shaugh. The above property ls offered for eale I
for no other purpose than to change tb-Invest- "
ment. The present proprietor wishes to retire e
fruin the business. For father particulars apply 1
to the undersigned or at the Min.

JOHN C. MA LL'!KKK. r
Lumber Yard and Office, h-rlbeck's Wharf, *
N. E. R. R, Washington st., Charleston, s. C.
nov30-thstulmo T

£0 Unit.

HOUSE TO RENT.-A SMALL, PLEAS¬
ANT Honse, with cistern and doable pla/.-

z % nc lng south, kent moderate. Apply at No.
131 Meeting st eet, Shoe Store._jjec7-2

TO RENT IN THE LOWER PART OF
the City, a short distance from the Post-

Dfflce, two nice ROOMS, with grates. Address T.
P., at NEWS office._dec4
PLEASANT ROOMS TO RENT IN A I fl

choice neighborhood at No. ll Doughty
nreet. Apply on the premises._novl6
TO RENT, TWO LARGE FRONT ROOMS

fronting on King street, corner or Liberty
sn eet, possession given from theist of Novena-
-er. Also, lonr neat comfortable rooms over tbe
.t-ire fronting on Liberty street. Posses-Ion given
inmediately. Apply on premises. oei31

'amusements.

JCADEMT Ol MOBICT^
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

FORMES-BABELUANN G KANU OPERA.
Thc Q e.itest Star Company In the World.

MMe ANNA ROS ETTI. Wachtel's Prima Donna.
M'ile CLARA ZIEGLER, of the New York Acade¬

my.
M'lle DZIÜBA. of ihe New York Academy.
M'lle PHEDIGAM, nf Comprlmarla.
THEODORE HABELMANN, the celebrated Lyric

Tenor.
CARL BBADNARD, Tenor Robnato.
CARL FORMES, the Grand Basso frofnndo. (His

u-st appearance In the sooth In twelve years.)
WILHELM KOK.ME-, the Classic Baritone.
A. BEKISGEK, Baa*o Buffo.
JOSEPH WEINLIcn. the Favorite Singer.
Grand Chtros and Orchestra of the New York

Thearres, under the Musical Direction of A. Pre¬
digam.

The Season will be Inaugurated on
MONDAY EVENING, DEC. llTH,

On which Occasion will be Produced the Cele¬
brated Opera

MARTHA.
MARTHA.M'lleANNA ROSETTI.
NANCY.M'lle DZIUBA,
LIONEL.TH. UABELMANN.
PLÜNKBT.CARL FORMES.
TRISTAN.BERINGER.
SHERIFF.ALBRECHT.

TUESDAY, DEC. 12TH,
Debut of the Great Tenor Robusto,

CARL BEAUNARD,
la his Magnificent Role of MANRICO, in Verdi's

Popnlar Opera
IL TROVATORE.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 18TH,
Will be Produced Gounod's Celebrated Opera,

FAUST.
PRICES OF ADMISSION-Reserved Seats In Or-

cliestr.i and Dress O.rcle, $1 ¡0: General'Admis¬
sion. $1: Kam ly Circle. 76 cents; Gallery, 60 cents;
Private Boxes. $16 and $ o.
bale of Reserved S- a's at Ticket Office of Acade¬

my will commence THURSDAY, December 7th, at
0 o'clock A. M.
The Grand Opera Tr onpa use the celebrated

Chlckerlng PIANO, HENRY MEGLING, Agent,
corner King ami Beiufain streets.

Lib ref is (Piano) for sale at Ticke' Office.
dec5-S HARRY J. STEEL, Agent.

financial.
"DONOS» COUPONS* Ac.

GOVERNMENT, STATE, CITY AND RAILROAD
BONDi AND COUPONS

Uncnrrect Baak Notes
MutUted Currency

Gold and .-liver
Land Warrants

r?alt regLlirly In.
COLLECTIONS

COLLECTIONS OF DIVIDENDS, COUPONS AND
COMMERCIAL PAPER-Slgh: and Time-upon
all points In the United States, made upon the
mest favorable terms, and proieeds promptly ac¬

counted for.
43- All business attended to wi:h fidelity and

dispatch, by
A. C. KAUFMAN,

decs turns No. 26 Broad street.

jgOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST
COMPANY,

CHARLESTON, S. C., December 2,1871.
STERLING BILLS on "Bank of Liverpool," and

Messrs. Baring Brothers A Co., London, on

Demand and co Days' Sight, In sums to snit
purchaser*.

Sight Checks on New York, Philadelphia and
Ballimore at current rates.

Interest allowed on Deposits by special agree¬
ment. F. A. MITCHELL,
dec2-9tothl2_,_Cashier.

ÇOLLECTIONà OP COMMERCIAL

PAPER, DIVIDENDS, COUPONS, Ac, cn all

points In the United States made. Also, regular
dealer In SECCBITlBi.

decs_A. C. KAUFMAN.

RAFTS ON BANK OF LIVERPOOL.

STERLING DRAFTS on above Bank, payable
m deman t or at sixty days sight, in sums to suit
pur basera.
nov21-lmo C. A. TBEN'HOLM A SON.

Coajröino.
BOARDING. - PERMANENT, TRAN¬

SIENT and Day Board may be had in a pri¬
mate family by applying at the northwest corner
ling and Vanderhorst streets. dec6-taltu*

¿nillirurrt, Dressmaking, S?z.
ITRS. ~MT~D~Ü^^Ä~PT~
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

NO. SC4 KING STREET,

ONE OOOB BELOW GEORGE STREET.

MW SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COUN
TRY ORDERS. deeT-tnstulmo

RLCB& M. J. ZERNOW,
No. 304 KING 8 T R E E T,

Vouid respectfully Inform the ladies that she
will

OPEN THIS DAY

I FULL ASSORTMENT OF MILLINERY
GOODS.

DRESSMAKING In all its branches attended io

is usual. Having obtained the Agency of Mdme
)EMORESrS CELEBRATED PAPER PATTERNS
s now prepared to furnish a general

ASSORTMENT OF PATTERNS.

Country orders will receive prompt attention,
novig-tuths

M RS. M. J. CO TC HE TT,
BRANCH OF MME. DEMOREST,

ío. 277 KINO STREET, OPPOSITE MESSRS. CARRINO
TON A CO.

DRESS MAKING In all Its branches. PAT
ri. it .NS alwayH on hand for sale.
Stitching neat y executed. AU orders promptly

ittended to. nov28~lnio

ioparmer slurs and dissolutions.

IIHE STATE OF-SOUTH CAROLINA]
CHARLESTON COUNTY.-'.'eitlflcate ofLlm-

ted Paitnewhipbttween BOOKLEY T. BENTuN,
ii the City of Brooklyn, State of New York,
1IIARLB8 UNDERWOOD, or the Town and Coun-
y of Tolland, State of Connect.cut, and EVER;
i. BEDFORD, or the City of Charleston, State
Joresatd.
This certificate hereby wltnesseth that the nu

lerstguei have, by virtue of au act of the General
ihsembly or the State aforesaid, entitled "An Act
o authorize the formation of Limited Partner-
hips," passed In the year of our Lord, one thou
and eight hundred and thirty-seven, and an¬
ther Act entitled "An Act to extend the dura-
Ion of an "Act authorizing the formation of Lim-
ted Partnerships," passed in the year of our
.ord one thousand eight hundred and forty-six.
,od another Act extending the hame Until repeal-
d, passed December 20th, i860, formed a Limited
*a< i n cr. h in as fo.lsws :
First. The name or finn under which such
lartnershlp shall be conducted ls EVERT E.
IEDFURD.
Second. The general natnre of the business in¬
endM to be transacted ls that of the Grocery Bu-
mess, both retail and wholesale, In the said City
f Charleston.
Third. BUCKLEY T. BENTON, of the City or
Irooklyn, State of New York, and CHARLES CN-
»ERWOOD, of the Town and County of Tolland,
tate or Connecticut, are the sprclal Partners,
nd EVERT E. BEDFORD, of the City of Charles-
on, state aforesaid, is the General Partner.
Fonrth. BUCKLEY T. BENTON, a special Part¬
er, bas contributed seven thousand dollars
17000.) and CHARLES UNDERWOOD, the other
pectai Partner, has contributed also seven thou-
and dollars ($7000) to the common stock of the
artnershlp.
Fifth. The said Partnership commences on the
rst day or November, eighteen hundred and
eventy one, and will terminate on the ti rat ay
r November, eighteen hundred and seventy-nve.
Dated this 28th day or October, A. D., 1871.

(Signed) B T. BENTON, [L. s.l
CHARLES UNDERWOOD, IL. a]
EVERT E. BEDFORD. IL. 8.1

ntnesses :
(Signed) G. W. RODERICK.

THOMAS E. PEARSALL. nov3-3«

H B¿N EY OP BI A & CO
No. 99VENDUE RANGE,

OFFER FOR SALE AT LOW RATES:
-hhds. Prime O. R. SIDES
-boxes Prime D. S. O. R. Sides
-bru ls. Prime Bacon Shoulders

Rio, Java and Lagos y ra Codee
New Crop N. 0. Molasses
Demerara, Refined and Raw Sugars
Candles, soap, Starch, Ac, Ac,

dec'-thstna

F RESH TEAS
Jost received, through Pacific Railroad from

San Francisco, a fine lot or
HYSONS,

Young Hysons,
Oolong, and E. B. TEAS.
ANO,

JAPAN TEAS, Inl, IX, 3 and 6 ronnel boxes.
At J. UÜRKAMP A CO.'S,Southeast corner Broad and Ring streets

dec6-tutb2

3318BAERELS FL0UE-
ms i bis. FLOUR-Famllv. Extra and Super.
Luleling from steamship Virginia and schooner

A. F. Ames
IN STORE,

2200 bbls. FLOUR-varions grades. For sale by
HERMANN BULLWINKLE,dec* Kerr's Wharf.

ASTERN HAY.
1240 bales EASTERN HAY, landing from ship

"City uf Halifax." For sale by
HERMANN BULWINKLF,

decl-fl Kerr's Wharf.

QOALI COALl COAL!

200 tons Best Sidney COAL, now landing from
Bars Vinco.

For sale by HENRY CARD.
nov22 Accommodation Wharf.

jp O R SALE.
loo hbls. Nova Scotia POTATOES, just landed

from Bark Grasmere, by HENRY CARD.
nov2¿ Accommodation Wharf.

QOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN
DY, IN U. S. RONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' 80N8, No. 110 EAST BAY,
Offer for sale from U. S. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY
varions vintages, In

Quarter casks
Firth casks
Eighth casks

AMD
Cases or one dosen battles each.

mav23

QHOICE WHITE MILLING CORN AND

FLOUR, LANDING THIS DAY.

MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 Fast Bay, offer for
sale invoices Choice White MILLING CORN and
Extra FLOUR, landing this day. aneS-emo

JJARMONT'S SHERRY WINE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 East Bay. offer for
sale an Invoice of Choice HARMONY'S PALE
SHERRY WINE. A. TOBIAS* SONS.
augS-timo

QHOIOE HAVANA CIGARS.
MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East. Bay, offer for

sale an Invoice of choice HAVANA CIGARS,
direct from Factory In Havana. augs-emo

?piRE CRACKERS.

A. TOBIAS1 SONS, No. no East Bay. offer for
sale au Involee or FIRE CRACKERS, landing this

day. augS-omo

VINEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,
CLARET, Ac.

A. TOBIAS' SON'S offer for sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, wince Wine, Imported direct from
France. arjg8-«mo

TgNGLISH PORTER AND ALE.

A. TOBIAS'SONS, Agents or Messrs. Edward
St Georgo Dibber, or London, offer for sale Hlb
bert's PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pinta
and quarts. angS-Smo

©raub Pri;c Distribution.

T HEU HARLESTON
CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION

FOR TOI BENEFIT OF TUE

FREE SCHOOL FUND,
Incorporated by Act of Assembly, 1870. Approved

March 8th, 1S7L
SECOND GRAND SINGLE NUMBERRAFFLE AND

DISTRIBUTION OP AWARDS.
Awards or United States Gold Ronds, Diamond*.

Gold WntcheN. Jewelry. Ac, for the Benefit of the
Free School Fund, will take place on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23,1871,
At Ko. 147 Meeting street, Charleston, S. C., at l

o'clock, P. M.,in public.
CERTIFICATE SHARES ONE DOLLAR.

SCHEPULE OF AWARDS.
One Award of a set or Diamond Ear-Rings

and Breastpin-the diamonds are large
and or ihe purest water. Also a large
Solitaire Diamond Ring and a pan* or
very heavy Gold Bracelets, with Tassels
(designated as No. 1 m the awards,) val¬

ued at.$2,600
One Award or one set or Diamond Ear- Kin gs

and Breastpin, large and pure bril lams,
richly set (designated as No. 2 In the
awards,) valued at. 1,260,

One Award or one set of Diamond Ear-Rlngs
and Brea-tpln. large brilliants, (desig¬
nated as Nc 8 in the awards,) valued at. 1,000

One Award of one set or Diamond Ear-Kings
and Breas'pin, (designated as No. 4In
the awards,) valned at. 1,000

One award or one large Diamond Cross
Breastpin, large diamonds, (designated
as No. 6 m the awards,) valnedat. 800

One Award or one rich Cluster Diamond
Ring, (designated as No. 6 lu the awards)
valued a'.;. 400

One Award or one Cluster Diamond King,
set oval, (designated as No. 7 in the
awards, ) valued sL. 300

One Award or a Gentleman's Diamond Gins¬
ter Brea«!pin, large diamond In centre,
(designatedas No. 8 in the awards,) val¬
ued at.J. 700

One Award or a single stone Diamond Ring,
(designated as No. o In the awards ) val¬
ned at. 100

One Award of a Lady's Gold Watch, with
splendid Gold opera Chain and Tassels
(designated as No. 10 ip the awards,,
valned at. 300

One Award of a Lady's Gold Watch and
heavy Gold Opera Chain, (des gnated as
No. ll tn the awards.) valued »;. 260

One Award of a Lady's Gold Watch and
large Go d Chain, with Tassels, (desitr-
nated as No. 12 In the awards.) valued

at. 200
One Award ol a Lady's Gold Watch and

large Opera Chain T.isselled. (designated
as No. 13 ia the awards,) valued at. £00

One Award or a Gentleman's Gold Watch,
Biers winder, timing tl ri ti and quarter
seconds, madebv Jerggenson, one or the
beBt timing watches tn the United
Statts, with massive Gold Chain, (deulg-
dated as No. 14 In the awards,) valned

a:.-. 700
One Award of a Gentleman's Gold Match,

stem winder, with large Gold Chain, (de¬
signated as No. 16 In the awards.) val¬
ued at. 300

One AVard ol a Gentleman's Go d Watch,
stem winner, and massive Gold Chain,
(designated as No. ie ia the awards,)
valued at. 300

One Award ot a Gentleman's large Gold
Hunting Watch, made by Tobias, with
massive Gold Chain, (designated as No.
17 in the awards,) valued at. 3; o

One Award of A Gentleman's Gold Watch,
stem winder, with heavy Gold Chain,
des'gnated as No. 18 in the awards.)
valned at. 300

One Award or one «et or Solid silver Spoons
and Forks, (designated as No. 10 in the
awards,) valned at. 200

Dne Award or one t< pie plated Tea Set on
White Metal, large Plated Walter, one

gair ol Frnlt Stands, and one pair Cake
askets, (designated as No. 20 ia the

awa da,) valued at. 2O0
rwemy Awards, each or a $60 United States

Gold Bond, new issue, valned at.1,000
Sixty Awards, each or one-four.h of a $100

Gold Bond, United States, new issue,
valned each at $26.1.M0

All the above awards can be examined at the
)ffice or the Asscclatiou. No. 147 Meeting street,
Jharleston, S. C. ^»11 the diamonds a;e or the
[>ure8t quality, and are large and mounted in the
atest style, and have been expressly imports by
Messrs. Larmour A Co. Jewellers. Baltimore,
Maryland, ror the Association and the ?aInes
lamed are inst at market prices The ladles or
Jhar eston are respectfully requested to call and
:xamlne these beautirul goods.
Remen ber, every Award must be d'strlbnted on

,he day or the Raffle to thc certificate Holders.
The above Awards to be «ilstrttmted In Gold

Bends. Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry. Ac, ia con-
ormUy to law.
For all orders, address
CHARLESTON CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION.

147 Meeting street, Charleston, s. C.

- *a gt' ' J'

<&totetie%. CijaorB, Sit.

güGARl SUGAR* SUGAB !

NEW CROP NFW ORLEANS SUGAR, in large
hogsheads, just received and for sale by

STREET BROTHERS A CO.,
dec7-l_ Ko. .74 East Bay.

NEW CROP NEW ORLEANS MO¬
LASSES.

For sale by HENRY COBLA *'CO.#
decO-2 Tu i Ti ! ^

w ILSON'S G R O OE RY.

wiLSON'3 GBOCERY la now offertes; the mott
carefully selected stock of LIQUORS td be found
In this city.
They have been selected especially fer their

medicinal qualities, and their parity endorsed by
the most eminent physician* of Charleston.
Parties desiring a pore article can always rely

on Liquors sold from tins establishment and re»
'commended.
A full supply of low grades on band.

WILSON'S GROCERY,
No. 808 King street.

Jjg-Address Box No. 888. j,_
NEW BUCKWHEAT 1 NEW BUCK¬

WHEAT.

Bois. New Hailed BUCKWHEAT
Bbls. self-Raising Buckwheat.

For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,
t-o. 808 King stree'.

aa*All Gooda delivered free.
_

ANNED PEACHES! CANNED
PEACHES 1C

180 dczen 2 sr 1 ¿ lb. CANNED PEACHES. W
For sale low at . WILSON'S GROCERY,

No. 806 King street.
¿j-All Goods delivered free. _J
CANNED TOMATOES 1 CANNED TO-

MI TOES 1

7C0 dozen 2 lb. CANNED TOMATOES,
for sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,

No. 806 King street
49-A11 Goods delivered free.

gYRUP! SYRUP I SYRUP I

GOLDEN SYRUP, 65 cents a gallon.
WIL>0N'S GROCERY,

Na 308 King street.
03"AW Goeds delivered free._

BARGAINS Di TE\a COFFEES, GRO¬
CERIES AND PROVISIONS.

Warranted to snit the patates and the pockets of
the minion. WILSON'S GROCERY,

No. 888 King street.
83*Ail Goods, delivered free._;
\TEW CODFISH, SMOKED SALMON,ll PICKLED SALMON, SPICED SALMON.

Extra No. 1 MACKEREL
Mess Mackerel
New Herrings.

For sale low at
' WILSON«GROCERY,

No. 896 King sweet.
ag*AU Gooda deliveredIres.....
ATËW SMOKED BEEF, FRES 3 SMOKED1> TONG USS, NEW HAMS, (5MALL SIZE) PIG

SHOCLDERS.

Fulton Market BER?
FamlyPlg Pork
Snacked Pig Tosfnee
Pickled Pigs' Fees.

For Bale low at WILSON'S OROOBRYA
No. 3Cd King street.

aa*All Goods delivered free.
_

?gUENHAM'S YEAST POWDER.

Having tuted YEAST POWDER in oar families
for several years, we give a decide i preference,
above all other, to that prepared by EBW.8,
BURNHAM, Drug-flat and Apothecary, No. 421
Kin«, near calhoun -Weet:

Rev. JOHN T. WIGHTMAN, D. D.
Rev. T. E. WAN SAMAK£K.
P. K. COBURN, intendant Town 0Í Summer-

vine. S. C.
G. L. HOLMES.
GEO.S PELZER, M. D.
W. B. SMITH, Master Machinist, S. C. R. R.
B. c. WEBB. novi-smoeg^

ÇHRISTMAS SJ-TPPLIE81
ASSORTED JELLlESin Wine Glasses, large and

Bm au Tumblers, Goblets, and pint and qn art jars.
Guava Jelly In half pound an d one pound boxea»
Assorted Preserves In plat and quart jara.
Canton Ginger (wet and dry) ta Jua..
French and American Cordials.
Soft shell Almonds, Layer,Raisins, Carrants,

Citron, Prunes, Nelson's Sheet and Brilliant Gela¬
tine, French and Ame ri caa Brandy Peaches,
Cooking Wine and Brandy, assorted Flavoring
Extracts.
350 cases Canned Fruits, Vegetables, Meats, Ac,

consisting or fresh reaches, Green Gages, Bartlett
Pears, White May Duke Cherries, Quinces, Straw- '

berries, Tomatoes, Green Corn, Green Peas, Okra,
Beer, Motton, Turkey, Cove Oysters, Lobsters,
Fresh and Spiced Salmon, and Devilled Ham.
Good Claret on draught at $ 126 per gallon, at

WELCH'S GROCERY. 4
nov26 Corner Meeting and Market streets.

INGULA RI TIES
OF

S
"THE GREAT CHEAP MAN"

AT

LIN LE Y'S CHEAP STORES.

Nos. IBO AND 868 KINO STRUT.

Jost received per Steamer :

so tubs GOOD BUTTER at 25 cents per single
pound, or 28 cents by the tab

60 tabs Strictly Coolee Orange County Batter,
quality guaran wed, 3 pounds for $1, or
80 cents per pound by the tab

io cases Leslie's Celebrated Scotch Bitters, a
. genuine article, and the only lot in the
cl»Y

10 half chests Fancy Chop Young Hyson Tea,
guaranteed equal to any, and better
than a great many, Tea* sold at $2 per
poned. Don't forget that I ask for lt
only fl 60 per pound jL

10 barrels Soft Woite Sngar, 8 pounds for %W

S3C00 worth of FRENCH CHINA GOODS, at io per
cent. Above cost

62600 worth of Qranlteware, at 10 per cent, above
cost

I2C0O worth of CHRISTMAS GnODS, Including a
large assortment of Small Toys, ht IO
per cent, above cost -%

51000 worth of Honse-Furnlshlng Goo ls. includ¬
ing numberless sina i articles, at io per
cent anovi- cost

25 packages Glassware, at io per cent, above
cost.

The above Goods cannot be obtained at the
lame prices at any Store tn the city, so it ls in¬
cumbent upon all who consider their own inter-
ats to give my Stores a Wat

^^

QliaarB, GCobarro, Ut.

rjON'T READ THIS!

Selling off, on account of closing business,
CIGARS, PIPES, TOBACCO, Ac

me largest and best ßdected steck in the etty at
!OSt, by L- LORENZT,

corner Wentworth and King streets.
dec5-imo
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